Conjunctival and corneal tolerability assessment of ocular naltrexone niosomes and their ingredients on the hen's egg chorioallantoic membrane and excised bovine cornea models.
This study aimed at combining the hen's egg test-chorioallantoic membrane (HET-CAM), bovine corneal opacity and permeability (BCOP) test and histological examination of excised corneas to evaluate the conjunctival and corneal toxicity of niosomes and their ingredients. Various surfactant/lipid combinations and concentrations (1-10%, w/v) were investigated for the ocular delivery of an ambitious drug (naltrexone hydrochloride) for treatment of diabetic keratopathy. Four niosomal formulations were investigated and found to be non irritant to the 10 days old HET-CAMs (an acceptable conjunctival model). Only one of the tested ingredients (sodium cholate - CH) showed moderate irritation, however such an effect was diminished when incorporated into niosomes. Corneal opacity and fluorescein permeability scores for the test substances correlated well with the HET-CAM test results. Corneal erosion and stromal thickness were found to be in agreement with the HET-CAM and BCOP results, which discriminated well between moderately and mildly irritant test substances. Corneal histological examination revealed toxicity signs included epithelial erosion, stromal condensation and stromal vacuolisation, which allowed better discrimination between strong and moderate irritants. It is concluded that the prepared niosomes possess good ocular tolerability and minimal ocular tissue irritation. They can be further investigated as ocular delivery systems using appropriate animal models.